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Money placed in your care, temporarily or 
otherwise, by relative, friend or organiz

ation, should at once be deposited In a 
Savings Bank— for your own pro

tection.

We invite such trust deposits.

Head Office-King and James sts.
East End Branch. West End Branch. 
—— Barton St. Branch. —. 
k Dcering Branch.
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TECHNICAL
EDUCATION.

Board of Education Approve» of 
$75,000 Building.

Playground Propo ition Before the j 
Members.

Question About Insult to the Col
legiate Cadets.

With unanimous approval and littlv | 

discussion, the Board of Education last 
night endorsed the technical school pro
position. adopting the report of the 
special committee that has had the mat
ter in hand, and passing a resolution re
questing the City Council to sanction 
the issuing of debentures amounting to 
475.000, so that the work may be pro- j 
ceded with at once. The building is to be 
erected on the south, side, of the Uollegi 
ate Institute grounds, facing on Stinson

Provincial Inspector Leake, who Visit
ed technical institutions in Boston, 
Brooklyn, New York and Springfield, 
with the local deputation, pointed out 
that the chief advantage in having the 
school built ou the Collegiate grounds 
was that both institutions would be un
der one executive bead. Dr. Thompson. 
The new building could be heated from 
the central plant, many of the rooms Us
ed for academic work" could still be uti
lized for the same purpose, and a large 
part of the academic work could be done 
h\- the present teaching staff. Members

the Masachusetts commission, who 
have gone so thoroughly into the mat
ter of technical education. Inspector 
Leake, said, had thoroughly approved of 
the plan Hamilton proposed adopting. 
The architect had given assurance that 
the erection of the school on the propos
ed sight would not mar the architectural 
beauty of the Collegiate, being separated 
from it by a space of fifty feet, and 
with room east and west for extensions.

The Course Adopted. 
iTlie special committee’s report, which 

was adopted, included the following re- 
commendat ions :

“That a three-year course be establish
ed. as follows:

“In the first year, six hours' work per 
day. three of which shall be spent in 
practical shop work, relating to the 
various trades taught, and three in 
mechanical drawing and academic work 
closely related to the shop practice.

"Iliis would be purely an experience 
year, during which the boy would be 
abb* t<> arrive at an intelligent choice.

• In the second year the same division 
of time, but the shop work would be 
that of the trade chosen.

“The first half of the third year 
should contain four hours’ shop work 
an<l two hours’ academie work a day. 
while the latter half should be brought 
down to actual shop conditions, and 
contain eight hours’ work a day. with 
only the usual shop holidays.

“Evening classes should be provided 
for those actually engaged in the trades 
as apprentices or jôtirrteylrien.

"The trades taught might be: Wood 
working, metal working, plumbing, elec
trical work. painting (house, sign. etc.), 
and printing.

"In fitting up the shops and outlining 
the courses, the aid and advice of the 
xarious manufacturers and labor organi
zations should be sought. Indeed, an ad- 
\ isory c ommittee might well lie formed 
of those interests to assist the Board in 
the light management of such an institu
tion as we protiose.

"The ilny classes should be entirely 
free and the entrance examination test 
should not be,required. In the evening 
classes a fee should be charged, .but re
turned to all students, making a certain 
percentage of the attendance.”

Trustee Booker Wants Enquiry.
The way the Collegiate Cadets were 

treated by some of the members of the 
local infantry corps at the Stonev Creek 
battlefield consecration recently aroused 
the ire of Trustee Booker. "I think, dve 
should express our regret and resent
ment.” he said, "at the conduct of if hose 
fellows who acted in such a blarkgunrdlv 
manner down there. The conduct would 
have disgraced a Whitechapel tough. We 
are proud of the Thirteenth and Ninel y- 
first, but we are sorry our cadets were 
treated the, way they were.”

Mr. Booker would like to see an en- 
rmirr. “I hope the officers.” lie said, 
“will take it up. get the names of these 
men and reprimand them.”

The Playground Movement.
R. Tasker Steelé and George Hope ap

peared l>eforv the board ami made a 
strong plea for its co-operation in the 
playground movement for children. '1 hey 
made some suggestions a* to small pieces j 
of ground that might l»e secured in the 
crowded districts, and urged that the 
trustee* at least begin something on a 
small plan in the way of an experiment. 
Reference was made to the success of the 
plavground movement in other cities.

X It hough one or two of the trustees 
did not think Hamilton was large enough 
for the scheme, others spoke strongly in 
favor of it. and promised to give it their 
best support. The matter was referred 
to the internal Management Committee, 
and Mr Hope and Mr. Steele were thank 
ed for their attendance. Mr. Steele said 
that the Separate School Board had pro
mised to join in the movement and even 
make an application to have the large 
lot adjoining St. Patrick’s Church thrown 
open for a playground.

Congratulate Dr. Thompson.
Trustee Wodell. seconded by Trustee 

Txirirr, moved a vote of congratulation 
to Principal Thompsan. of the Collegiate 
Institute, who recently had the degree of 
LL. D. conferred on him bv MaeMaster 
University. It was endorse*! by a stand- 
ing vote. Roth the mover and seconder 
spoke appreciatively of the splendid ser
vice Dr. Thompson has rendered Ham
ilton. "He lias done a great work in 
Hamilton, and his work has no doubt 
re*.bed throughout the Province,” «aid 
Trustee lazier.

Dr. Thompson made a feeling reply, 
thanking the board for its kindness. 
“This is certainlv a bouquet thrown at 
me unexpectedly." he saisi, referring to 
the recent honor conferred on him. Prof. 
MeCrimmon. he said, had complimented 
him on the splendid work that the Nor
mal College had done for Hamilton. Dr. 
Thompson said he was not easting any 
reflections on the Government in refer
ring to the removal of the college, be
cause it was done by private parties 
outside, who insisted that it should be 
part and parcel of the university. ‘Not
- — — — C 1 W AW * I ka rini,!» 1-0/1 “Hast the

the

by Trustee McCullough, that the request 
. made in the Empire Day .XLular, sent 
i mil by the Department of Education. 

.... i ! suggesting that the teachers In* given 
legmte giound» j permission to place subscription lists in 

the schools for the fund being raised for 
the purchase of the Queliec Ixiltlefield 
caused a gingery discussion.

the Government jia’y for it; they 
are getting enough money from all over 
the country." said Truste** Callaghan. 
“The battlefield scheme, of course, is a 
fad of (he Governor-General: who must 
make himself famous by doing some
thing of an extraordinary character out
side of t\im routine, and this is one way 
of lurfffgmg himself to the front, and he 
wilfbe handed down by historians as the 
man who started the subscription.”

Mr. Callaghan said that no doubt the 
scheme was a good one. but it should 
be paid for out of the public treasury, 
to which all the people subscribed. Mr. 
Callaghan said that according to the 
papers the money paid by. the people to 
the public treasury did not always reach 
the legitimate end for which it was

Some of the trustees thought it would 
not lie a very nice thing for Hamilton 
out of nfl the p!a?*es in the country to 
refuse to co-operate in such a patriotic 
movement. f

CLOSING SMOKER.
Large Crowd at Cathedral Men’s 

Club Smoker.

Wodi-IL

r"I ritstee Ivizier’s motion was approved j 
of on the following division :

Yea (81—Trustees Holism 
Lazier. Howell. McCullough 
Holden. Wilkes.

Nay (0) Trustees Armstrong.
Allan. Callaghan. Booker, Carr.

School Savings Bank.
A., report showing the return of the 

system, of savings in the public schools 
three months alter its inauguration was 

j presented. Of the 7.800 pupils in the 
city 2.000 are depositors already, with 

j an average amount of #1.55 for each de- 
j positor.
! One feature that may be remarked is 
j the apparent* endeavor of a large per- 
! vantage of^hc depositors lu syve a cer

tain amount regularly each week.'and 
this, of course-, is the main object of the 
system from the educational standpoint 
and "fully justifies expectations.

The statceinnt in detail follows :
Amount on

'Hie la.st smoker of the .<uson of 
Christ’s Church Cathedral Men’s Club 
was held la.st evening, and there \vert* 
about two hundred men present. Dr. 
Gerald Glasses), tlu* President, was in the 
chair, and an excellent .programme way
rendered. The«*e 
ed in October. Tli 

1 financial basis, and is 
, la Ht y to such an extc 
; day school is packed ti 

Clark i Thursday nignt. Tin

tings will be res u in-

Thursdiv
as follow: 
Quigley; 
Paris, II.

til* doors e
lu. XX. A. .'pia'tt sol 

intern I • •turc on Ivundun 
B. Wilton; piano solo, t 
speech on Laymen's .Mis 
lient, Canon Abbott.

DR. COOK ON TRIAL.
Charged With Performing an Illegal, 

Operation.

School. deposit on accounts
3Uth Apri open.

( annon street . . . $.343 85 213
Caroline street .. . . 263 (11 166
Central ................... 353 Hi 151
( liailton avenue . 54 75 61
Hess street . . .. .. 280 17 155
ilughson street . . .. 38 50 32
Murray street . . .. 220 29 126
Piéton street ... 193 42 155

... 459 06 241
Sophia street ... 274 85 249
King Edward .. .. 325 25 *209
Queen X'ictoria .. .. 385 55 242
Stinson street .. .. 340 15 200
X’ictoria avenue . .. 379 40
XX'ellington street ... 130 05
X\'e>t avenue . . .. 228 85 162
Barton street ... 130 30 -8 119
Wentworth street .. 227 90 175

$4.628 24 2.966
Contracts Let.

On the recoinrm ndation of the Bqild

Toi onto, May 15. —The trial of Dr. 
Edgar M. Cook, on a charge of procur
ing an abortion on Lillian M. Reed, a j 
young girl from the country, was com | 
menced before -lodge XXinchestef" and a | 
jury in the Sessions yesterday morning. 
The hearing continued throughout : lie 
day and at a few minutes of t» o’clock it 
was found neoossaYy to order an ad
journment.

! Mr. George Reid.^father of the young 
| girl that had been a patient at the 
| .l-ohns maternity home, -aid that In* 
Land hi* motherless, daughter vi-ited To-j 
| r<mto about Christmas and spent two or 1 
: three weeks in the,-city. They went to j 
j Hamilton in February, and while there;
! hi- daughter disappeared, lb* searched , 
j for her several days in Toronto without i 

success, then went, to Buffalo and !
; searched there aiy.. Returning to To- ;

ronto. he went tp ,4<’5 Grange avenue, j 
i but .was refused, a dp) it, ta nee. lie took a i 
I room across the w.y,rand watched the 1 
| house for two dny«*;<tin. vh** second day") 
jli * succeeded in xciting in >n*. I goinv !
! tbrough tin» liuusei-diiit-d» the meantime ! 

May 15. The Presbyterian I his daughter had left! 
l or.,ill,I nil,l Kingston vv-l,'i '-'"m" R'S'l. .1 nni*',,\.!»wd. "rath- | 

, , . - ; attractive voting woman, was on the 1•ed b\ practicallv unanimous - . • , • ,, , ... .- , •• 1 • | verge oi tears during .the tejliuc <*t her ,
idtilion deelanng its judgment , „,uVX \\;,P„ »i„. t„ I

AMEER OF AFGHANISTAN AND HIS DEFEATED RAIDERS.
The attempt last week of the warlike Afghans m seize Khyber Pass.

"gate into India.” was repulsed by Brit i-h troops under Major-General Sis 
.lames XVillcocks. That the attempt was more t-han a mere sally of brigands was 
shown by the forces engaged, the Afghans nilinherinjr from 13.000 to 20.000, and 
the British commander has keen limcli commended for defeating the expedition. 
In connection with the unrest in India.as shown by a recent plot to assassinate 
Ivird Kitchener, the situation is causing much une;t--ine<s in England. There 
was an unconfirmed report yesterday of the Ameer’s assassination.

MAJORITY VOTE.

AT ST. JOSEPH'S.
Fine Series of Illustrated Lectures 

by Prof. Turner.

Mat Factories Close.

Orange. \". .1.. May 14. - The 
hat .manufactories in this place 
their d?w r* to day. throwing a limit 2.800 
<i;a-rativ •»«» «•! employment, hee.iuse 
of a failure to reach an agreement 
with them a* to wages and labor con-

THREE CHILDREN BURNED.

Lost Their Lives in Tenement Fire at 
Passaic, N. J.

Passaic, X. J., May 14.—An incen
diary fire in a tenement in Monroe 
street occupied by fifteen families lo

calised the de.ath of three chil
dren and probably fatal injuries to two 
women. The fatalities were confined 
to the tenants of the third floor, where 
tin* families of Guiseppe Ottuee and 
Mrs. Louisa Paci were cut off by the 
flames and tried to escape through the 
windows. Mrs. Ottusa and Mrs. Paci 
were injured in failing from the third 
storey ami may die. The three Ottuse 
children were burned to death in their 
apartments.

DESERTER AND SUICIDE.

Angus Kerr Tells Story of Girl Murder 
in Manchester.

Sydney, May 14.—Angus Kerr, a de
serter from rhe steamer Wanbeck, com
mitted suicide here on Tuesday evening, 
after lteing locked up for drunkenness. 
Previous to killing himself he gave full 
particulars of the murder of a young 
woman named Carrie Rilmore at Man
chester. England, to Magistrate Forbes, 
who chanced to he passing his cell, de
claring he was suspected of the murder.

Presbyterian Synod Opposes the 
Three-fifths Clause.

A fair audience attended St. Jo.-vplt’s 
Church Hail last evening and enjoy- ! 
an jlhis rated lecture on "St. Anthony 
of Padua.” by Prof. 11. Turner." of. 
ton. . Mass. Prof. Turner is one of ; ie j 
ol<ie*t and most .successful illustrated 1 
lecturers in America and does full -us- j 
lice to hi- -object. He has LIT le-"...res 1 
and one of the latest i- “< itie- of t an- |

« on ada and Si. Ann <i«* Be.i
1 Wednesday. Februfliy 1!». -he had gone | hundred beautiful di-t-oh iug x i-w -, -j- - 
1 to Dr. Shier, who directed her to Mr-.' ially made to illustrate the life >i viint 
•lohns* maternity boni**. A .man. whom j Anthony were used, many is: who4iex*.ere 

lie noxv identified i#s l)r. took, came j colored. Next to the Lb—«-d X i - _ ii- aa:d 
a! I and examined her. Sjn* -aid the doctor j St. Joseph there i- -car«--’y aim tier saint 

Lon j had usei.l an instrument of some <-har:ic- ■ more imixer-ally horvxred tha*i v-’.. An 
ic of | ter, but -he could<*U,ufc..&gy that he bad i thoiiy of Padua, said th. shaker. II - 
. but ■ performed an operation upon lier. Pro \ w.,4 Imrii in the city of Lislmn. Portu* 
vci'v \iou< t.» going to Mrs. lob ns’ Jiiace she j «al, «m the 15th of Atlgu-l. 11!«5. His 

j had called at the inaternity home". J father was Don Martin, of ti*** renown - 
---------- ♦*»---------- j Mrs. ( ’. Currie. 20 Grange av«wn*u She, n| family of Bouillon; Donna Teresa, the

THE CONSUMPTION HOSPITAL. I "•'* ' •'1,1,111 Jll.ily,ltr'- 1 mother of the Mint. »a- a memhei »»f

ing Committee the following contractors 
tenders for the eight-room addition to 
the Sophia street, school were accepted: 
Hancock Bros., masonry and brick

work ................................................ *12,337
XV. J. Reid, carpenter work 
Hanna ford Bros., plastering work 2.300 
Adam Clark, plumbing work 
XX m. Barrett, painting and glaz

ing work ..........................................
Titos. Irwin & Son, roofing work

ns not had preached 
spitting haphazard, 

.* and vivatitineW in 
importance of fund 
the dread disease is 

v truths cannot be 
vv arc to stamp out 
is evident that iho.-v

OTTAWA COLLISION.

The following recommendations were j 
also adopted: . i

That the tender of lohn E. Riddell 
for a nexx 20 gauge galvanized iron gut
ter for the main building of the Hess 
street school for the sum of $126.51) he 
accepted.

That the balance of the work of re
modelling the lavatories at the Ryersoti 
school be gone on with according to 
plan prepared by architect, estimated 
cost $2,000.

Little Matters.
Trustee Booker objected to the Build

ing Committee’s recommendation that 
the offer of XYilliam Brooks of $3.450 
for the Mountain avenue school proper
ty lx* accepted. He was satisfied that a 
higher price could lie obtained, and. sec
onded by S. F. l-azier. lie moved that 
the property be put up at. auction with 
a reserxe bid. The lx>anl agreed to this.

Thomas Meade wrote, asking to be ap
pointed inspector of work on the new 
additions to be made to the Sophia and 
I'icton street schools. The board lias no 
intention of appointing-an inspector.

The appointment of S. F. I-azier. K. 
as a member of the Board of Gov

ernors of the Hamilton Art School was 
onfirmed..

“hadone of them.” he declared, 
manliness to get up and 
statement publicly."

Trustee Callaghan’s Criticism,
A motion by Trustee Lazier, seconded

FATHER A SWORD SWALLOWER.

Laporte Murderess Used to Assist Him 
in His Feats.

Christiania. May 14. —. it is be
lieved here that Belle Gunness. the 
Laporte, I ml., murderess, is the daugh
ter of Peter Paulsen, formerly a xvell- 
known sword swallower at Norwegian 
fairs, where Mrs. Gunness when she was 
a child, assisted him in his feats and np-

Kared as a rope dancer. Paulsen has 
en dead for some time.

living near the Hospital have taken 
them to heart. However much bur sym
pathy may go out to that most unior 
t unate ot ail the a I dieted in body, the

___ incurable consumptive, is it not nurural
4.200 | that men should light to protect their 

• homes- the health of llicmselxes, their 
1.175 wives and their children - against imec- 
1,893 I tion?

| T et is this the last word: Is it the 
$28,095 j whole truth": If it could be proved that 

there would l»e no daug?r of infection 
surely that would alter the case. It is 
known that the one goure.- of danger » 
in the sputum, and the first rule 
homes tor tulfvvcular patients i 
sputum must Ih> deposited in flask» ot 
boxes (carried by the patients for the 
pui"posej, whose contents are daily de
stroyed, and so strictly has this been 
observed that the highest medical au
thorities throughout the world unite fa 
the ojnnion that one of the safest-places 
for a healthy individual to live in is in a 
sanitarium !

Forty-nine years have elapsed since 
the first of tluse institutions was estab
lished in Germany, and the official re
cords kept there prove that th 
rate from tubercular diseases in the 
neighl>or|iood has decreased most mark 
edly, ami this is corroborated by e\|>vii 
eiK-e at various sanitaria in the United 
States—the force 
cause. 1 presume pri 
will not allow our local physicians t 
come forward and confirm tnese state- 

1 mente, but they are based on tin* author
ity of the iiK*n in both Europe and Amer
ica who have spent their live» in tin- 
study of the white plague, and who k no li
the tacts. Once these are made clear the 
present opposition will cens*, for every
one recognizes the imperative need of 
such a home as .Xlv. toutliain’s generosity 
will provide and which will he such* a 
protection to the health of the publie.

To those win» in the past texv years 
have given so much light on this sub
ject, I would respectfully say, "More, 
please.” One IntvresteiL

an ancient and nobly Port «guess 
ilx. The child gfie at a T*
age. of what hi- to Isecome. A

I ______ j age of fifteen li«- entered the Order of
; <1. Augustine. He traverse.! the. North

, One Man Rilled, Four Injured, When "f n»iv ami •■.mb • f, .,, .-!
r* l»* Ci II* preached in the oj»eu fit
Coiner utruck Liner. , imie isth. 1251. at ti*#- ag«- *»f 5»;. having

-----  —_ j lii'eil ten years in the Order of
Mont"*h1. M«y 14. WI„-„ .l,o K. s.C'S^ ,t ,!,..

taxva. of the Donunioù Line, steam- i close of ti*e !evtnre. one of whii^s xv'a< 
I ed into this }>ort tq-night it was ’ King Kslward the YU.'* t i~il t** Ireland, 
j learned that one -of thv t-rexv was ! T*1” Hui «a- ’-ixrn !?*i*
J fatnllx injured, and. four others l»ad- j afternoon, and was mm-ii appr 
j lx hurt in the mllisMHi with the ena! j ’Kabiola” xxil! Iw prese

ild, in the Gnlf, la>t Sunday \

T.» ni&ht “Fall
-will be illustra 1 sd

feel in 
to the 
bad als< 
da v light 
holds.

Five men 
• a" in the ve*s 
th.it I ,,M|k

" dohii layl 
vessel, wa

i* crowd awaited the arrival 
•ssel, which steamed into port 
:a>li in her bow iiiHv thirty 
length, and reaching almost 
waterline. The steel plat.*» 
been ripped1 off. aibuiiting 

to both the tip]M-r add loxver

sleeping in th,. loxver hold 1
•cl's b.i\v^vi«Mi :;-ths- coiti-i m j 
were ljuried in <tee] ,»1a: '
r. the —wand 4*aker «»tj the t 

frightfully- mangled. . and .

2 !w
i" Iseautiful

iepre<eming am o-nt Rome, ii* homes | 
and touching incidents in the I
lifv »*f the her*» of the st.sry. pagan j 
homes. I'aJiinla and her slave-, how an i J 
where t he fn-*t Hinsiian- worsliipped. j 
Ci.- Martyrs in .-sv**.iiy, vivi n>j 
talion of tlie Roman arena nr 1 ils - -ue- 
of. <leath and hi
<»f Martyrs, the **oed «•: the < 4mrrh.*" 
etc.

The cx-ening's programme, wp’ 
wit Ii a fine difp’ay tji (»v..n l a«v! - 
.ri'-al xiexx s and moving jv-1 we-.

pi oiecling kineto- 5
died without regaining eonscioiftn.-ss. | 
it took some time iv. leieaac1 the , 
other JUen from the lxxi.»tc.d pie*-.*- <*f j

dneed by the Lii-i.’i

steel which enveloped thqni. and .they 
were all badly injured,

A panic on board, was only, prevent
ed by the presence .of ;ujwf of the 
ship’s officers.

U. S. LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE.

Pills.
Christian Guardian: Jt will W a uiat-

1 | ter of interest to. amuiy i«." kpoxx that, 
according to The Technical \Vorld Mag ;

city of Detroij, turns out more j 
e-quarters of. the \v«»rld’s s»p-

az.ine. tli 
than thr

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple and effective remedy for

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They combine the germicidal velue of Creeolene 

*!(h the soothing properties of alipperr elm and lico- 
■iue. Yonr drumrtrt pr from us. idc ia stsrape.
.,mm.MiuaOOb. Limited Agents. MoeueeL «oî

One Will Be Organized Along Canadian

Toronto. May 15'—The annual se-»i*.*a - 
of the executive <«f the FelcrUiou «-j 5:«e ■ 
.Sunday Rr-t A—sxciatu/n- oi Awcriw 
was cxmcluded last nîghl.

A ve-«»lut ion v â> pa-s«-d trlliereby -1- ;; - 
will ". Ie* taken lo - fonji an Amrrkua 
L»rdx Day Al|iau(i- «•« i^e line- rise 
Canadian organization, which will feder
ate the present • fifteen Mrieiiis mui -r 
une head. Resolution* along the u-ual 

nes of laird’s Day ob-ert hnce w<*re J 
great total, and it u» said tiiat each j ,
:-«r about 200 uv« ...m,-ti,s uru ,d*d ^ f’.'T*' ***y H.,m«arv
i„ Hi,- list. Ul.il.- all ti„- cutinent. and J”!>o « a na*™V<t r.ib.

| slelphia; preside**. EeY- T. T. Msitchler. 
D. D.. Philadelphiafirst vice-president. 1 
Rex. T. XReert Moon-. Tomnto: 'm*n<l j 
vice-president, lîex. M. D. KneeLar-!. I'
ll.. 15«f4<tn: third vh-e-pre-sdeut. Rex.
B. D*vjs<»n. Milwaukee: recording x^-r--- -

.. , j . «'.i i tarv. Ilex. \Y. 15. Hanna. Toronto: #~»r-varietx ot tin* -.WN (Oupted to the ease, I
and if not. a mail Has only to wait a ' 
year if lie can choose from 2011 new xari- 
elies. Now. xve wonder who takes all 
these pills'. XX c rather think this <-on;

laiia in me i nu eu )v uf ,,j||s; or. i» round imiubvrs, alxmt
exaiiip.e being the u,<M)0,OU0,0(l0 pdls animal!;,. 1 here are , 

otcs-.ion.il etiquette fll p.ast ^.iKJO different varieties in this j lm

vide the material from which these won- j 
(lerful curative glolmle» are made. XXe j 
do not know just hotv many <lisva-<*s ! 
attack poor Imnmiiity. hut *xx:e think for) 
ex'orv ailment there must sure!v be one ;

REMOVAL SALE ii
^ATELIER

High Values At Low Prices
STOCK MUST BE CLEARED

This is an opportunity for women to get 
smart, select styles in Suits. Coats and Skirts at 
very low prices. It will pay you to see our stock 
of SUMMER DRESSES in SILK ORGANDIE 
and LINEN before making your purchase else
where. _____________________

E. A. BARTMANN, « »gg ”•

a little more than it<

Makiig Goad Friends.
It was like a tonic to see the big 

crowds at Treble’s two stores the past 
txx-o Saturdays, to secure the great xal- 
ues in men's hats and furnishings. And 
through their gigantic power of eash- 
buvirg they are able to repeat the»e 
wonderful offerings and giving the many 
disappointed ones a chance to-marrow.

It is at times such as these that __ „ __ „
Treble’s loom up as stores that, do things J w hirled around the 4aft. His 
right, fcf.ee the ad on back page i arm were broken. j

tinent consume!

O 
Bern the 
Signature 

of

. Whirled Around Shaft,
St. John. N. B.. May 14.—Thomas 

Cribbs. aged 17, employed in Morrison’s 
Cove roiling mills, near Chatham, br
eam»1 entangled in’th* I*4ting and was

responding -e«-retary. Rex. K. -I. '•Gnlrv. g 
D. D- New York; trcasarer. Henry J. 
Knoll. Pliilaslelphia.

The exeentixe will include all officers 
and représentât it e< *»f the tarions wif-

KNIFE DRIVEN THROUGH BODY.

VYdbville. X/ Y.. May H.-niher 
Kemp, r farmer «•* Eleven 11 aie. IV.. 
wa* killed |*-j night while Idow’Ug «•«*
- umps with dynamite. large «pian- 

"tity carried in a Isasket exploded prema
turely, and lieskies Mowing off both 
hands and destroying both eyes. dn»«> 
a large jack-knife which was in the 
lasket completely through his My. mi ■ 
tering his left side and eonaing oat o* J 
the right. 1

BEL-KEERERS’ SUPPLIES
XYf keep in stork a full line of 

Ï.angstrath Hives. Supers Honey 
Sections. Comb Foundation, Be6 
Smokers. Honey Extractors, Htmey

We bay Beeswax. Special bee- 
keejisers’ price liftt free on applica-

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO, Limited
Market Square. HAMILTON


